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NFL d ft ~ probably will, bu1 not in ra the font round. Hen, is a look at 
the draft by positions: 

Continued from page 1 Defensive line-Aner the top 

violation of NCAA ruJes. t~u:~ N':b!c;rar.s; g=y 
so~;s ;;~i:t~~ei~1:k:~ Noonan and Brigham Young's 
solve for him but not for Purdue. !~dswnan~t~es~oisC:~:i:;: 

WOQdson is eaJled the best pure est the Bears: I.SU's Karl Wilson, 
athlete in the draft. because he is Jackson State's Leon Seals, Gram
one of the nation's best hurdlers bling's_ Sean Smith, Missouri's 

ba~:W!t:{!J1!~t a:1~t ~ier~ ~~ks~_ra and Texas A&M's 
run forward. , "It's not a special )'ear for pass 

It is a draft full of linebackers rushers," Tobin said. "I think 
and potential pass rushers who are there will be a run on them. If you 
cxpccted to consume a third of the ask 28 teams what they want, -
fint round. they're going to say a rush man. 

The Bears are among several 'We want a Richard Dent, 
teams interested in a defensive somebody. to put pressure on the 

,lineman or a lin~acker. Because quanerback.'" 

::t ~~~ o~~t a~n~~~ !~ stiti1~'"'if!::;-~Thc ~re:u~ 
be gone. That would include Pitt:s Bosworth," Tobin ~d-

Jot~ u:'~o~~d t~~ C{~~:{ ca~ f.~dh~~ei~ass~sh!it!c!~: 
Jason Buclc. . , . some outside linebackers suited for 

Bennett, _ Wa.~hmgton s Reggie the 3-4 can play end for the Bean. 

~:JePen~1S1~:e~s JSh~~ee ti~:~ tot~r :;n~:,.,:~;s isth~ ~ 
a.re suraposed to be the tint defen- betwce'n three and seven who can 
sr~ft at~~o ::i!ft~ ~~~~de play ~P or do~- _ 

~uftt;a:fr ~~~-~;!!m:f ~c:~ th:•d~ r,!~:•1::;-1r~~ f:Y: 

' . Arizona State's Scott Stephen. 
Miami's Winston Moss, Cincinna
ti's Alex Gordon, Tex.as A&M's 
Todd Howard and Johnny Hol
land, and Tennessee State's 0nzy 
Elam. 

Not all of those players arc tint
round material. But if the Bean 
like one, they will not hesitate. 

t~f1Y.!e1e~tiaci~t-~~~ni:;~~~ 

~ ri8;t.~:~:e,~i~~i 
Tobin said that he again has his 
eye on "more than one" ~rospect 
who could help and that his eye is 

~C::1naC:::e :cref~~~i~j~~• 
The Bears hope and ell:pect some 

teams ahead of them to make 
what the Bears consider mistakes. 

1 th•;r~:~r~t ~j~~;6uf1ir~c'a~ 
them," Tobin said. . 

A pass receiver is a more obvi
ous possibility than a pass rusher 
for the Bean in terms of both 
need and availability. 

Michiaan State wide receiver 

r::!!"ktb~nc, ~~ tnmgc;~:: 
one nationally cirCulated mock 
draft. In others, wide receiver 

~~ J~~h 85c!Jgff~'s s~[:.! 
r:.:r~ilf~~~e~u~~i~!~ 
dist's Ron Morris have tit both the 
Bean' apparent need for help and 
th:~/1: ~~"f=\1!i°kl~ about 
another pass rusher. Witt their 

~Uf.t•~~ ~~ t!Si!'sn~ 
amiling on us,' Tobin said. 
1 "When we needed a linebacker, 

~ehe~0 tw':~~d;1~s~~i!rt~~!l: 
1wc were able 10 act Jim McMahon 
'(1982). The year I I 983) we 

:CCC,:~ of~~e!Jia,e~• J~~ 
,Covert and Gbris Hinton.'' 

Last year, the Bean wanted a 

ron,~r~~c~n:"rso~~~'= 
they drafted last. 

"We had Neal araded the eiahth
bcst player in the draft," 't"obin 

• .said. "It looks like we're draruna 
Tor need, but the playen also have 

be,C;So m;~~~i'::, o:! ~:ihis year? 
A derensive lineman. Maybe there 
will be one there with a good 

'I think the good Lord has 
been smiling on u& When 
we needed a linebacker, we 
got Wilber Marshall. When 
we needed a quarterti".•k. 
we were able to get Jun 
McMahon.' 

Bill Tobin 

lfllde rrom us that other people 
....-look." 

Tbe Bear,• recent draft record is 

~1~-~~~e~~1:~ f::e:~~t~ 

~-=rdEi~~;r:tJ~.;:;~ 
•and ninth-rounders 1uch u Thom
as Sanders make up for third
round mlue1 auch u David Wil
liams and James Maness. 

"We corrected our mistakes in 
the third round: We just 101 rid of 

it~ er~•:=: ~i third- and 
lixth-round choicc:I to the Los An-

M~ic ~do,~or ~a;ii:8~-~~3 
P\~in credlta much of the Bean' 
11.KlCell 10 the team's insiSlence on 
followina Ill careful &radina •~ 
tern. 

"I hope we don't act into I bind 
where we like founb-roundm in 
the aedond round or eiahth-roun--

=~,!not w~trt~o~b:J:st m':; 
deem u a need for us," Tobin 
uid. 

Bolh Tobin and coach Mike 
Dilka were 1omewhat worried 
when club president Michael 
Mc:e.kcY mentioned ii. January 
th•t \he · Bears definltll), would 
dttft a quan,-. 

group that is "normal." Although 

If all the Bean' highly 
ra!A!d defensive players are 
gone, Ditka said he is 
willing to look elsewhere. 

~19~~r :,~~~r~.i'i:a:!~ . 
able to help Willie Gault. Bllt 
Ditka is counting on the return of 
Dennis McKinnon, who missed all 
of 1986 because or knee surgery, 
and the continued development of 
Keith Ortego and Dennis Gentry. 

in;~•n:h:ft a~~\!t'fh0~t.~'tJ,~t. 
thing I'd rather not do," Ditka 
said. . 

If all the Bears' highly rated de
fensive players are gone, Ditka 
said he is willing to look else
where. 

"If we decide there's too big a 

~~ss~J~· ~ 1~1~:c;;~crt::e ~:: 
higher,'" he said. 

OffeMl,e llne-Ditka said he is 
looking for another center to back . 
up Jay Hilaenberg. He also would 
like more depth at tackle · and 
guard, so an offensive lineman 

al~~;.: f~'8:,~ ~~iarton 

=t::ab~Ra~~0:d M~~ 
than snap to Tcstavcrde. Louisvil
le's Bruce Armstrona can play 
guard or tackJe. 

Ditka has challenged star1in1 
tackle Keilh Van Home to im
pl'OVe or else. 

ai:~H:t:!11&1,•~;ti! ~h ~s: 

::1!~ !\~af'~~ ~;~ tgJ: 
way," Dilka said in th~team's 
prospectus. 

MlSSOuri 's John Oay and Pitt's 
Randy Dill:on are two tackles ex~ 
~ ~~k~ l~r:.s1ia~ t8:s: 
and Chris Gambol, and USC's. Jeff 
Brcael all should be around. If the 
Bears want aomeone to challenae 
Perry at the dinner table, F1orida's 
34().pound Jeff' Zimmerman wiU 
be available. ' 

Ouarterback-0regon's Chris 
Miller is on the mind or the Allan• 
ta Falcons. If somehow he ,would 
slip to the Bears, Ditka said, "we 
hi~~!.d really have to c

1
onsidef 

Tobin said there are six to eiaht 
quarterbacks who would interest 
the Bears in the first four rounds. 
Michiaan's Jim Harbaugh is 
among them. 

Colorado State's Kelly StoufTer 
and Baylor's Cody Carlson are 
projected to go before the third 
round. 

Running back-Auburn's Brent 
Fullwood, who replaced Bo Jack
son, is the unanimous fint choice. 
Miami's Alonzo· Hiahsmith is lhe 
best fullback. Both wiD go in lhe 

to~OBears could act Ulrouah lhe 
entire dran without takina a run
ner. 

h~~!~"J:'r~1:,r.:'oi~~ncs I 
Tlaht end-One ti&ht end, 

Texas A&M's Rod Bcmstine, is a 
projCf.lcd lint-rounder. but not by 
the Bean. 

" Not from what I've seen," 
Ditka ,aid. 

San Dieao State's Robert Awah 

::d t~:r:~;~ha~i.t'J»~~1! 
"nothma special. 

Dilka admits the Bears are 
looking to improve at the posi
tion. 

a~Jrthc ~~ si:~nr,/~anthc ~i 
doubt If we'd pw hiM, .. Diiki 
llid. 

Defensive back-"You never 
tum down a comcrback. Never 
~f:::!iJ.ou can't find them,'1 

Nnertheleu, the Bean aren't 

t~":ref~c:':~':rt!:."in ~ 
d..JI, llartil!a with Wooci,on, than 
lherc are safedes. 

"The aarecles arc very poor," 
Tobin uid, 

The Bean would prefer lhe 
11fctie1 10 be very 1ood, They 
don't need any, but ~,her icams 
would be attracted td.. position 
other than pus flllhet. 
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